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Therefore, since we have a great high priest who has gone through the heavens, Jesus 
the Son of God, let us hold firmly to the faith we profess.  For we do not have a high priest who 
is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but we have one who has been tempted in every 
way, just as we are—yet was without sin.  Let us then approach the throne of grace with 
confidence, so that we may receive mercy and find grace to help us in our time of need.  
(Hebrews 4:14-16) 

 
 
“You guys just don’t know what it’s like to be in high school!” the teenager complains to her 
parents.  Mom and Dad look at each other, a bit amused.  “You may not believe this, honey,” 
Dad says, “but your mom and I actually were once teenagers, too.” 
 
Grownups know what it’s like to be a kid.  But, to be honest, sometimes we do forget what it 
was like.  Maybe we block out all the unpleasant parts from our memory or try not to think 
about them!  And yet, it’s still true that having gone through some of the same experiences, 
we can relate to a degree to what our kids and grandkids go through.   
 
Here’s a more mind-boggling thought:  GOD knows what it’s like to be HUMAN.  Ponder that 
for a moment.  Far more serious than a child thinking “my parents don’t understand” is for a 
person to think that God doesn’t understand, that God is too far off and distant to have any 
real grasp of the pain or trials that a human being goes through in his world. 
 
But that’s not the kind of Savior-God that we have.  He gets it.  He’s been there!  He “has 
been tempted in every way, just as we are—yet was without sin.”  Appreciate what it means 
that Jesus passed every test, every temptation that Satan threw at him!  Appreciate what he 
did for you, and apply the benefits of what he did for you. 
 
I. Appreciate what Jesus did for you 
The Gospel reading today showed us Jesus being tempted by Satan in the wilderness just 
after his baptism.  That was a very real, historical event with those three real temptations to 
sin: to be self-serving, to fail to trust in God his heavenly Father, to try to obtain earthly glory 
rather than obey his Father’s will.  And yet we can also say that this story is just the “tip of 
the iceberg” when it comes to the temptations that Jesus faced.  The writer to the Hebrews 
reminds us that he was tempted “in every way”! 
 
Maybe we also ought to clarify exactly what we mean when we say that Jesus was 
“tempted” to sin.  When someone offers you a second piece of chocolate cake and you say, 
“Oh, I’m tempted, but I’ll have to say no”; you are really admitting that there’s a part of your 
mind that really wants to eat that second piece of cake but that the rest of your brain is 



overruling that desire and so you aren’t going to accept it.  The same is true of us when we 
say we are “tempted” to sin, there’s always a part of us—our old sinful nature—that really 
wants to commit that sin, whether we end up committing it or not. 
 
But with Jesus it’s different!  When we say that Jesus was “tempted” by Satan, we DON’T 
mean that there was a part of him that wanted to follow those temptations and sin.  For 
wanting to commit a sin is, in itself, a sin.  And the writer of Hebrews makes it clear:  
although Jesus was “tempted in every way, just as we are”, yet he “was without sin.”   
 
But the Bible does make it clear that Jesus understands what it means to be tempted.  “We 
do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses.”  For had to face 
all those same temptations.  He didn’t have the option to blast all obstacles out of the way 
with his all-powerful divine nature.  That wasn’t God’s plan for him!  He had to face them just 
as we do.  Dealing with angry, unpleasant people?  Jesus understands.  Job frustrations?  
Jesus understands.   Feeling worn out and tired?  Jesus understands (remember how he told 
his disciples, “Come away with me to a quiet place and get some rest”, or how he fell asleep 
in the bottom of the boat during a storm?)  Put on the spot to defend yourself?  Jesus 
understands; he was placed under oath and told, “Tell us if you are the Christ, the Son of the 
Blessed One”, knowing that if he said yes they would crucify him.  And yet he never sinned.  
He was patient, he was forgiving.  He confessed the truth that he was the Son of God.  He 
passed every test! 
 
That’s your salvation.  Jesus was at work being your Savior long before the first smack by a 
Roman soldier struck him, long before a crown of thorns was shoved onto his brow.  He is 
your Savior because he kept the commandments you broke.  He is your Savior because his 
perfect will was stronger than his enemy and yours, the devil.  He is the one that you cling to 
in faith, grasping onto that work he did for you because it is your way of salvation, it is the 
reason why God will allow you to enter heaven, because God’s law was kept for you by the 
man Jesus Christ. 
 
And then he did still more.  We have a Savior who has “gone through the heavens”, who 
sacrificed his holy life and presented that sacrifice before God’s heavenly throne as an 
atonement for sin.  He has risen and ascended and is glorified in God’s holy presence.  The 
man who resisted temptation is the Son of God who has passed through death, heaven and 
hell to win your salvation! 
 
II. Live in the blessing of what Jesus did for you 
Flowing out of that assurance of salvation in Jesus, the writer says, “Let us then approach 
the throne of grace with confidence, so that we may receive mercy and find grace to help us 
in our time of need.” 
 
If Jesus’ work has created a new relationship with God; if it has opened the way for us to 
have access to our heavenly Father’s throne—what a shame it would be if we didn’t take 
advantage of that opportunity to pray to him in all of our need!  But unfortunately we do 



often forget.  We fail to appreciate the opportunity we have to pray and miss out on the 
benefits and blessings God longs to give in answer to our prayer. 
 
Maybe you sometimes imagine God to be sort of a “big picture” God.  We know that he 
created all things, we know that he sent Jesus to die for all sinners, we know that he wants 
all people to be saved.  But maybe we don’t really imagine God to be all that concerned 
about the “little things.”  Does God really care about my lower back pain?  Is God really 
interested in one of my friendships being strained or broken?  Does God really care that I’m a 
frustrated parent? 
 
“We have a high priest who was tempted in every way, just as we are.”  We have a Savior 
who understands that sometimes the little issues of life can weigh on us and wear us out.  
We have a Savior who says, come before my throne of grace confidently and I will give you 
help in your time of need—whatever that need might be.  What a promise! 
 
Jesus cares about those daily burdens, even the “little things”, because they are spiritual 
burdens too.  When we are sick we are tempted to doubt God’s care.  When people are 
unkind we are tempted toward hatred, bitterness or disobedience.  When the bank account 
balance looks bleak us we are tempted toward doubt or anger, or toward greed and 
materialism.   
 
Is Jesus interested in such things?  Absolutely!   He not only understands them, having been 
through them himself, but he also cares about you.  He wants to help you.  He wants to 
answer your prayer and promises that he will do it.  Maybe he will answer your prayer by 
solving that problem for you.  Or maybe he will answer it by helping you remain faithful 
through that test or temptation.  Maybe he will answer it by giving you contentment, by 
giving you a spirit of forgiveness, by making you strong enough to overcome your fears, by 
making you more and more certain of God’s love so that you have peace in your heart as you 
go through the day.  Just as Jesus answered Satan’s temptations with God’s Word, he will 
teach you the Word so that you will have the right answer on your heart or your lips for the 
tests that you face each day. 
 
Don’t pass up the opportunity to pray!  Don’t take lightly the blessing that Jesus won for you 
with his perfect obedience, the invitation he gives you to come before his throne of grace.  If 
it were not for him we would not have any reason to expect God to hear us, only to punish 
and judge us.  But in Christ we are invited to ask for help in every need.  Don’t ignore that 
opportunity! 
 
Conclusion 
There’s a reason why moms get together with other moms, cancer survivors get together 
with other cancer survivors, recovering alcoholics meet together with other recovering 
alcoholics, pastors meet together with other pastors.  We don’t just need people to talk to, 
we need someone who understands, someone who “gets it”, someone who can relate to 
the unique problems you face. 



 
The Bible wants you to think of Jesus that way—as someone who “gets it”, someone who 
understands, someone who is not incapable of sympathizing with our weaknesses even 
though he himself never sinned.   
 
“Since we have a great high priest...Jesus the Son of God, let us hold firmly to the faith we 
profess.”  Your Friend, your Substitute, your Savior—hold on to him!    Amen. 
 
 


